
TO SING BENEFIT SUNDAY.The Star of Bethlehem Quintet, of Baltimore, Md.. will sing in a special program at Davidson schoolauditorium on Sunday afternoon at 2:30, according to announce ment by Willis Williams, Proceeds will go to Cood Hope Presby¬terian church. Admission will be 75 cents, with advance-sale tick ets obtainable for 65 cents.
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South's Textile Industry HelpsSelfByImprovingTextileSchools¦ <9

NEW YORK.-.Improving tex.
tile schools is one of the most
important things mills can do
to assure continued growth of
the industry in the South, Tex¬
tile World, McGraw-Hill publi¬
cation, observes.

Industry men in North Caro¬
lina have benefited from help¬
ing to make the School of Tex¬
tiles, North Carolina State Col¬
lege, one of the biggest and best
college-level textile schools in
the world, the magazine says.
This school, like most others,

formerly. had an underpaid tea¬
ching staff,. Which meant the
best men could not be obtained
for the faculty. It also had out-
of-date machinery and equip¬
ment.
The North Carolina Textile

Foundation, Inc., was organized
by mill men to supplement state
salaries and provide travelling
expenses, so that faculty mem-

bers could keep in touch with
latest develdpments in the field.
At present 246 mills are mem¬

bers and $1,196,401 has been
earned or raised through contri¬
butions. The foundation has
spent $277,140. Member mills
contribute according to their
size.
Spurred on by the interest and

cooperation of the industry the
state in the past three year* has
provided the school with bew
buildings and new machinery
costing over a million dollars,
the magazine says.
Now industry can draw its

employees from better trained
college graduates with basi< ed¬
ucation in the textile field. It
benefits from the results of re¬
search projects undertaken by
the school. Consulting sevices on
Manufacturing' problems, tech¬
nical articles and textbooks, and
special courses for mill person¬
nel are available.

CHARTER NO. 5151

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

In The Sta*j? of North Carolina, At The Close of Business pn March
31, 1952, Published in Response To Call Made By Comptroller of

The Currency, Under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.
ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
¦ balance, and cash items in process of collection . .-. . . , $1,057,741.24

United States Government
obligations, direct and guaranteed . . 1,027,564.50

Obligations of States and political subdivisions ....... 4S3.439.x5
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ................... 79,000,00
Corporate stocks (including $6,750.00

stock of Federal Reserve bank) 6.750.00
Loans and discounts (including None overdrafts) .... 1.123,970.52
Bank premises owned $45,000.00,

furniture and fixtures $17,502.00 ......... 62,502.00
Other assets 4V840.00
TOTAL ASSETS ; $3,845,808.11

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals.

partnerships, and corporations $2,287,527.14Time deposits of Individuals,
partnerships, and corporations .... ... . ..... . , ... 580,753.44Deposits of United States Government
(including postal savings* ;....; 67,492.16

Deposits of State and. political subdivisions 517.249 90Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc) . 69,21 1.94TOTAL DEPOSITS . . . . 3,522,234.58 .Other liabilities 1,569.22
TOTAL LIABILITIES . . . ... ........ $3:523,803.80

CAPJTAL ACCOUNT'S
Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $100,000.00 $ 100,000.00Surplus 125.000.00Undivided profits 82,004-31Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) . . 15,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ; $ 322,004,31
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $3,845,808.11.

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to

secure liabilities and for other purposes . 814,214.71(a) Loans as shown above are after ,'Jeductlon of reserves of 9,671.98
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, ,COUNTY OF CLEVELAND ss:

I. L.-E. Abbott, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnlyswear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowh*dgeand belief. ^

L. E. ABBOTT. Cashier.Sworn to and subscribed before CORRECT.ATTEST:
me this 17th day of April, 1962 G. A. BridgesM. Carolyn McDaniel, Now Reed, F. R. Summers

Notary Public. B. S. NeillMy Com. Ex. 4-28-52 '

Directors
¦

Friday afternoon Girl Scout
troop No. 6 met at the home of
Mrs. J. B." Simpson to go to the
Foote Mineral. Mr. Goter took us
through and showed us how theytook huge rocks and broke them
up into small rocks. How they
dumped the rocks into^a machine
and we watched a man break
them up. From there we went to
a place where the rocks were
crushed until they looked like,
sand.
We went Into a building where

there were a lot of machines that
were to separate the rocks.
We returned to Mrs. Simpson'sand she served us refreshments.

We discussed camp, Mrs. Simpson
gave us some furniture polish to
sell to hfelp earn our way to go to
camp. If anyone wants to buy a
bottle of the polish call Mrs.
Simpson at 214-J and she. will tell
you of a Scout who lives near and
will bring you a bottle. Troop 6
is the only troop Selling polish. AGirl Scout may come to yourhome to ask you to buy a bottle
without calling Mrs. Simpson.

Becky Blanton, Scribe.

Wednesday afternoon Girl
Scout troop No. 6 of the Luther¬
an Church visited Mr. Barnes at
Central School, The interview
to learn about the school laws,the cost of school attendance
and how this money was obtain¬
ed.
We returned to the church

and had our regular meetingand planned a hike.
The meeting was closed with

the goodbye circle.
Elaine Burton

REVIVAL SPEAKER. SONG LEADER . Re*. Guy Johnson, left of
Forest Citv. is guest minister at revival services being held this
week at Macedonia Baptist church and Johnny Johnson, right of
Spartanburg. S. C.. is directing the music during the revival.

Rev. Johnson
Revival Speaker

Rev. Guy Johnson^ of Forest
Cfty, is guest minister at revival
services being held this week at
Macedonia Baptist church. The
services will eon ie with Sun¬
day evening serv es.

Rev. Johnson graduated last
spring from South Western Sem¬
inary and is a radio minister.
Mr. and Mrs- Johnny Johnson,

of Spartanburg, S. C., are direct¬
ing the music.
Services begin each night at

7:30 p. m.

Rev. R. L. Hardin, pastor, stat¬
ed that both men are excellent
>vorkers and the public was cor¬
dially invited to hear the re*
mainder of the services.

DOG SHOOTS HUNTER
In,an unusual hunting accident in Butte. Mont., a hunter wasshot by his dog. The gun slipped from its propped positionand the pup stepped on the trigger:* .

It's no accident that most people pick H0LSUM BREAD .
they like that oven ffesh flavor.

Mhom bread
IF YOU HAD A MILLION DOLLARSYOU COULDN'T BUY BETTER BREAD

A cooperative insect pest
'

sur¬
vey and reporting service. In
which entomologists associated
with State' agencies, industry,and the Federal* government
will participate^ has been an¬
nounced fey the U

.
S. Depart¬

ment of Agriculture. Purpose of
the service is to keep > the na-
tion's farmers informed of im.jpending insect conditions.

If growing conditions are nor¬
mal, grasshopper damage to U.
S. crops this year is pxpcvtcd to
be light and localized.

Lutherans Here
Observed College
Day On Sunday
HICKORY . Resurrection andSi. Matthew's Lutheran churchesof . Kings Mountain sponsoredspecial programs on Christianhigher education Sunday present¬ed by . students and professors of

'

Lenoir Rhyne college here.
Dr. Voigt R. Cromer, presidentof the college, delivered the ser¬

mon at Resurrection during theregular morning worship service,and Fred Castor, a student fromConcord, made a special presen-tation during the worship serviceat St. Matthew's.
The programs were two amongmany presented Sunday in

, 60, .North Carolina churches by 110students and professors of theLutheran institution
Occasion for the observance isthe second annua) Lenior RhyneCollege Day, set aside by theUnited Evangelical' Lutheran Sy-nod of North Carolina as a partOf the April emphasis on Chris¬tian highter education.
A Kipgs Mountain student atIx»noir Rhyne. Miss Mary Medjin,visited Mt. Calvary Lutheranchurch, at Claremont, Sunday toassist In the similar presentationa( that church.

Last year. 37,100 Americans
were killed ih traffic accidents.

SHE1L CHEMICAL

Look who's crowding"the low-priced three"
The pricc of a car has a lot

to do with the number of
folks who can afford to own it.
So the leaders in sales . for
almost -a generation.have
been three cars w hose bid for
popularity has included a

poi t price appeal.
But who do you think is right
on their heels? Who has led the
field, outside "the low-priced
three".ever since 1938?
Well, sir, the name is Buick.

You get more pounds of real
automobile When you buy the
Buick pictured here.
Ybu get more power. You get
"big-car feel."
Ybu get an honest-to-goodness
Million Dollar Ride.
Ybu get, in other words, an all-
round money's worth of great
engineering that makes any
Buick.Special, Sjper or
Hoadmastkr.a standout buy
in its field.

ONLY BUICK
PBOVIDES THEM ALL

DrNAFtOW Otivt*
FiSfBAU 8 fNGINf

NfWWlCf 8AND etAKtS
MIlll&N DQLLAf HOC
TOPCAPAC/Tr HUNKS

NfW TWO TONf INTf*/OeS
SWffPSPfA* STYLING

Hut TImm, Too, On ffOADAMSri*
AMTPOWf* CA*8t/*£TION

tOWtll STfltlNGl . SILlNCi

1952 BUICK LOCAL DELIVERED PBICES
2-Door i-Pg|«>n|ir

SPtCIAI S*dan
MODtl 480
(illv>trat*d)

4-Door 6-fa«i«rig«r
sum

tlvUra S»dan
MODtl 5?

2-Doo* 6-PoM«ng«r
KOAOMAtTE*

Hlvi.ro
. MODf I 76t

$2,241.91
S2.659.16
$3,405.83

T hat's not just our say-so. It's
what car buyers have said with
their hard-earned dollars, year
nfter year.
We think you ought to find out
for yourself what these other
folks have discovered.
We think you ought to find out
w hy so many Buick buyers are

trading in one of the so-called
"low-priced three."
We think you ought to compare
the size, compare the per¬
formance, compare the pricc,
because we know what you'll
find out:

I f you can afford a new car, you
can afford a Buick.

Why not find out for yourself
what's behind this popularity?
f'pnf/TttrritjWf* axorin.frtm antt moilttn arr to
rhwar w\(h<{Ut ttofn-4. * Sfhndord on I'MA N7 h'k.
optional at trim rout on ofMrVn/i. lOpltouaJ u( rstra
eo$t on lt<>A 7'MA .STh.H only.

I ,Sure is true for 52

Opftonol to^cl »e»»*
if or. y, flddvtiQT.01 Pr<£BI mcy Wjry I' Qhtfy "> Od\&* ' O
comwynifiii to ih pp-^ cbc'Qei At! p'tn tc
c >¦ c~ 0 « without r. of c .

When better automobiles
ore built

BUICK
will build them

114 Railroad Ave.

DEAN BUICK COMPANY
KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C. Telephone 330

i i
U Av. -J., l"'. ¦¦


